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East Conshohocken Girl
Was 'Bara' Than 'Theda'

,

timericker From North Malta Street Gives
Odd Twist to What They Said About

Her at That Dance
Tho Jury which matlo fodny's nw.inl

tonolstcol of len girls employed by the
H. S. White Dcntnl Manufacturing Co.,
Twelfth street Mow Walnut. A h

of tho Jury will bo found on
(he bach page.

Th award for tomorrow Is being
made by a Jury of girls with .Joseph (1.
IlarHnxton, 1125 Chestnut street.
Watch for tho verdict and photograph
tomorrow.

She's Bara than Theda; she's shock- -

Now, thcro'H n rcnlly clever line, fans
one that gets away from the ordinary

nnd gWca quite a new thought.
It Is o line thnt well deserved to win

the lhnpln' llm'rlck prize and it won.
On tho very first ballot it got the

tnajorlty of votes of the jury of girls

In.

selected from the departments of tho you'll a picture tunc toon oi cm.
S. White Dental Manufacturing ""

plant on Twelfth street below
Walnut Winner

And. 'speaking of the- -, girl jurie- s- JT& 'SabtTtottS
irat we won t. The boss now has an germ at the of
Jda thnt the limerick editor has a hard the contest and has consistently sent

and It's better not to let him know1 " I"" each day In an effort

how pleasant it's getting to be. Anil
down there in the bright rest room of
th White place, with those len girls
Bitting all around us and laughing and
talking things over ten of 'em all to
ourselves oh. boy!

, 'No, sir; we looking for nny
bther job. And if we can arrange for
that same White jury to judtgc 'em every

,day. we're going to carry n gun to scare
irff the rush of would-b- e assistants.
Oh, don't pity tho .Limerick Editor ;

Bh Job's not a cinch or a credit or
One with big nay
But he rises to say

He'll murder a would-b- e

But let's give the other limenckcrs a
Chance at the prize, that Is ; not at the
Jury.

Ho here's the feller that those girls at
White's gee. we ran't help talking
ftbout ni. can we? that tho-- e girls at
White's nicked out to fcet the ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS :

John A. Heaton. 3.117 N. Malta
Street, clerk; Sun Shipbuilding Co..
Chester.

This award is for Limerick No. 15
and the verse, an Mr. Heaton completed
it, follows:
JL girlie from East Cnnshohorken.
Attending a dance, wore a frock in

Tho mot extreme stale
.Ind they laid with a smile.

"She's Bara than Theda;
sliochin'."

Mr. Heaton's line got six out of the
ten votpg on the first ballot. There
were an unnsunl number of clever lines
submitted and those which were brought
before the jury for final decision, e

Mr. Heaton's. were
Sho's high. low and game, Inch, she's

nhockln' Henry L. Fox. Wood Norton
Apartments, Oermantown

For less, Kve-- n Adam salt! Shochln'
-J-eanette Wells T'rban. 428 Garfield

n venue. Palmyra. N. J.
Wrap't In thought, wreathed In

smiles; simply shochln' Mrs. n. O.
Williams, 020 Clcarview street, Mt
Airy.

Con's shockln'! Her lwees are both
linockln' Lucia A Warden. Golf
House Road. Hnverford

That's a good rig to Jump off the dock
Fred L Reeves, 317 Winona a ve-

nue, Gcrmantown.
She's a belle to adore (a bell to a

(door); quit your linockln' Mrs. W.
C. Brandaucr, 0130 Morton street.
Oermantown.

She shows backbone to wear it; how
Bhodtln' John Shaffer. 400 South
Fon-t- h street, folwvu. Pa.

TIs Venus de Mllo she's mocliln
William Farrcll.3551 Kensington ave-

nue.
Not much wasto from her yoke to her

Mocfcln' Louise Otto, 2142 North
Darien street.

Would a.dressmaker (drevs make her)
frock the less shochln'? Harry R. Till,
6103 North Warnock street.

But to return to those girls at White's
we've already mentioned that we met

(jomc girls there, haven't we? here are

ENVOYS REACH IMPASSE

Polish and Lithuanian Delegates
Unable to Agree on Vllna

Warsaw, Jan. .'.. (By A P i The
Polish-Lithuania- n conference over the
plebiscite planned to be held in the Vilna
district has reached an impasse, and
the Lithuanian delegation left Warsaw
today for Kovno to obtain instructions.

Poland ha refused the Litbunniun
rlanwi.wl ft, eYi'luito tllC I'ltV (if Yillin
from the plebiscite area It contends
that the area to be covered bv the pleb- -

isclto corresponds to the territory occii- -

pied by General Zcllgouski, the Polish
insurgent commander, who took pooses-elo- n

of the Vilna district after the con-

clusion of the Riisho-Polis- h hostilities
The League of Nations, with which

Poland has rested her ase, is expected
shortly to make u ruling which will
Clear the situation.

DELAY BRUSSELS PARLEY

Germany Not Ready to Resume
Reparations Conference

Purls, Jun f. - ( B) A P -- The
French Government todnv received n

tice that the German delegation n,i5 uot
teady to resume the repnniti.ui,
fcrence nt Biussels on Jiuuian In, as
had been ngieed upon before the ad-

journment of the i onfert nee Inst month.

A Paris dispatch hut night said that
Jt was considered probable the

meeting would hi ih.nved until
after the lonference of ihe a lied pre-jnie-

in lnns toward the end of Jan
tiarv. when the of Marshal I'och
nn Oermnn disarmament nnd the nuen
tiou of Ireriiuin reianitions are to bo i

Considered '

CARDINAL MUCH IMPROVED

Olbbons' Secretary Answers Cable-

gram From Colby
iinltlmore. Jan 3. illy A Pi In

teply t "i cablegram of inquiry as to
Cardinal Gibbom condition from Sec
xetary of State Colby, who is returning
...... Imin li'- - 'i,'Ciai Illusion I" ninnil

Americn. the cardinal's necrvtar) . the

Rev Albeit South, today icni the i' -

lowing : '

"Cardinal spent restful night and nn- -

proved this mornini; The cardinal
Congratulate )i tesult ).uir uns

bion t South Aimrtcn."
Secretary Odin in bled from Monte

idco under j.sterdiiy's date, saying
alarmed b) published riporU of the '

cnrdlnnl's illni'ss. nnd for infor- -

hiatlon Fat her Smith told imiuliers
todav thnt the . nrdiiml had passed tin
test'night sinie his idness set. ill. that
hu was much unproved, mid that

"
his

condition was "ei pr. niislng

ri.oiun si'Kciw " Tlirniifh nil I'ull- -

tnl Club C lmpurMiH" ' nmiiur Otwjrvatlon
Jlnr-trsl-n ' en ' nlle t'oat I.ln
blCCvt-lO- u iwH'K " i i .aUillihiii. Jidii,

the names and addresses of the members
of the jury :

Helen Darrali, 410 Kast Wyoming
avenue.

Grace O. Kecch, HM Tine street.
W'nlfred Langdon, 1017 Poplar

street, i
Kathcrlnc Munco, 4810 Springfield

avenue.
Anna M. Youngjohns, 110 East Alle-

gheny avenue.
Ircno II. Hates, 117 South Nineteenth

street.
KclH'cca. Dougherty, 1000 Locust

street.
Dorothy Doyle, 5110 Germatitown

avenue.
Marlon Wilson, 3532 North Twenty-secon- d

street.
Terry McKcnna, 3025 North Grata

street.
If im I11 lm't Vinnrrl nnnnvli

sec .we
S.

,th.-b- l

About Today's

Umcrickltls beginning

job. offerings

aren't

competitor.

She's

in

con

repara-
tions

report

about 'em, turn to tho bock ringe and

to secure inj coveieu prize. .ir.Ileatnn found that the Umcrickltls
germ is decidedly contagious and nluo
became a victim.

Mrs. Ileatnn tried frequently to ob-

tain a promise from her husband that
ho would at least divide the one hun-
dred dollars with her In case fortune
smiled upon him. He Is now very glad
that lie had read of tbe experience of
previous winners and of what hap-
pened when ioking promises had been
made to members of the family. Con- -

lie profited by the advice of-

fered in these columns and refused to
agree to divide any prize thnt he might
win.

His better half, however, when In-

formed jestcrdny of the fact that her
husband hail won merely smiled con-
fidently and said that while Edward
had not promised to divide his win-
nings with her, she thought he could
handle the situation very well. She
added that she would probably make a
few purchases very sdon that she had
been gazing upon with longing eyes for
some time.

Mr. Heaton. who has nhown that per-
sistent tTurt will receive its reward,
is the third Englishman to carry off the
5100 prize He was born nt Dcwsbury.
in Yorkshire. England, and came to
this country fifteen years ago. He is on
ardent American now, however, and
proud of it. During the war he served
with the Kiyal Canadian Dragoons.

Since his diseharge from the Canadian
army he has been employed as clerk
by the Sun Shipbuilding Co., lit Ches-
ter, but before the war he worked in
various hosiery mills in Erankford.

His d daughter. Audrey.
is also a real limerick fan. Mrs. Heaton
said yesterday that the Kvenino Pcn-i.i- r

I,i:d(1EU'h limerick contest had left
its mark unon the home lifo of her
familv, since her husband would sit up
half the night engaged in wooing the
limerick muse, nnil her daughter would
rise during the early morning hours In
order to make her own attempt to win
tho $100 prize.

Mrs. Henton herself admitted that In
spare hours during the day she also

writing "just n few limericks. '

Winner Thanks Stetson Jury
Alvah Bushncll. Jr., of .Tcnklutown,

who won the prize for the limpin
lim'rlek printed on New Year's Day,
has sent a graceful token of apprecia-
tion to each girl on the jury of Stetson
employes, by whom the award was
made.

Mr. Bushnell has had a enrd neatly
printed nnd sent to them. On it is this
sentiment:
As a limerick judge you re a perfect

success :

As n limerick winner I wish to express
Mv great joy at the verdict you wrote.

No man's jury, I'm sure, would have
voted for mine

When the others nil smacked so or
whlskv nnd wine.

O I'm clad thnt you women can vote.
ALVAII BL'SHNELL. JR..

Winner New Year's Evening Ludoeb
Limerick." 1021.

WOULD KEEP CURB ON R. R.'S

I. C. Commissioners Oppose Nullifi-

cation of Section 10

Washington, Jan ". (By A. P.
Opposition of the Interstate Commerce

Commission to removal of regulations
governing the purchnse of supplies by

railroads from corporations in which
the) or their officers nre interested was
nresented to the senate interstate com- -

merce committee today UV I J 111 UJIIil

Clark and Commissioner Mayer. 1 Hey
e the first witnesses nt hearings on

legislation (iseigneii Id repiucc lie- - inn
suspending section 1 of the Clayton

niiti-trus- t law. which President Wilson
etoed reientlv.

Commissioner Mnier said a mnjniity
of the commission favored some, amend-
ment of the Clnj ton act's provisions
with reference to railroads' siippU pin
chase-.- , but opposed "nullifications' of

1(1, which he uid. would be
bniushr iiJout bv enactment of the
pending rrelinghuysen bill authorizing
inilruads in incept "the most favorable
iiid" for uppiif A minority of the
oinimshion. th. witness said, favored

eiifonemeiit ot tin Clayton act provi-
sion n- - it stiiiiils

TO ADMIT YOUNG RUSSIANS

Labor Secretary Expected to Wel-

come Admiral's Protegees
Washington, Jan. .1 lB A P. i

Tin si ven Russian children brought to
the 1'nittd States for adoption h Itiar
Admiral Hugh A. McCull) and ordered
deiiortnl , iiiimigiatiiui authorities at
Kills Island, probably will be admitted
to the couiitr) . it was said today at tne
Department of Labor.

Deiniriiiient offlViuN said that In v "i
of Admiral Mct'ull' statement t

intended to educate the chi'tfrt ..
make them his heirs, Heeretnry V1-o- n

was expei t.sj to. order their adnils
sum after requiring" the posting of a
nominal bond by the admiral to assure
that the children would not become

.u. c.hnr(.,.B an,j that they would re- -

,,.lw. proper tioual training until,,. ugH 0( slXfen.

Student Activities
at V. of P. Today

10 HO o'clock Crew managerial
candidates' meeting,
Kail

10. .'10 o' loi class
co operative committee meeting,
Houston Club.

1 :at) ii clock "Men About
Tow ne'' Club meeting, ICtuiiu ering
liuilding.

!i o'clock I'niversitv Dramatic
Club meeting. College Hall.

SPONSORS PRESS

DISARMING PLANS

Walsh and Borah Ask Favorable
Reports to Senate on Their

Resolutions

DANGER IN IMMIGRATION

By flic Associated Press
Washington. .Inn. R. Another dis-

cussion of world nnvnl disarmament be-

fore the Sennte foreign relations com-

mittee todul was without result. The
committee adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman, expected within a few
days. The discussion concerned reduc-

tion of armament by voluntnry agree-

ment among tho principal powers.
Senator Walsh appeared to support

his resolution requesting President Wil-

son to appoint an American representa-
tive to sit with the Leaguo of Nations'
disarmament commission, and Senator
Bornh pressed for his resolution looking
to an agreement lictween tne untteil
States. Great Britain nnd Japan to re
duce naval construction by one-ha- lf

during the next five years.
After the hearing prominent mem-

bers of the committee said they had
every hope that the committee would
report the Borah resolution rnvornbly,
but with amendments.

Committee sentiment was said to
favor including France nnd Italy In the
proposed building reduction ngrecmeut.
It nlso was said to be probable that the
clause to limit naval construction for
five years would be amended to as to
remove the time limit.

Immigration Problem Vital
The immlcrntion nroblcm is the "most

vital confronting the nntion," Frederick
A. Wallis, commissioner of immigration
at Ellis Island. N. Y.. declared today
before the Senate immigration commit-
tee w hlch is considering legislation to
stop tempniarlly the Uow of aliens into
the countr.i. He added that the more
dangerous phase of the problem was in
the "immigrant himself," rather than
In 'Immigration as a whole.

"All Europe is bending this way,"
Mr. Walli said. "Conditions tlieie
have nut improved greatly the
war. You cannot blame the people for
coming, but that does not mean thc
can come. The question is transporta-
tion. Only 1 ."00.000 can get here in a
year.

"We bae a perfect right to skim the
cream of those who come, but that
skimming should begin on the other
side."

Plan New Tariff Bill
Plntis for the Introduction of n new

Republican tariff hill boon after the con
vening of the extra session ot l ongrc- -

Presldent-ele- i t Hnrding is expected to
call in Sinn h were announced todaj
by Chairman Fordney. of the Houm'
ways and means committee.

Mr. Fordney said It was proposed to
continue hiarings on tariff iiietitni-wit- h

only brief interruptions until all
interest!, had been given an opportunity
to lay their views before the committee.

Tomorrow the committee will begin
formal consideration of Schedule A. of
tho I'ndcrwood tariff act, embracing
clicmicnlb, oils and paints. More than
twoccore witnesses are to be heard at
that time.

President-elec- t Harding is reported
to look with favor on suggestions con-

templating expeditious iiansage of the
Republican tariff revision legislation.
He is giving thought to the question of
when the special session should be con-

vened. There are indications thnt Con-

gress will be called to meet prior to
April 1. with n possibility that JIarch
21 will ho tho date.

According to plans discussed with
Mr. Hnrdlng by Republican senators,
the Senate finance committee would re-

port the new tnriff bill to the Sennte
within ten days or two weeks after Its
nasi-ac- e by the House, a new record on
legislation oi to controversial a ua- -

ture.

DRAFT ACT ENFORCED,
PALMER DECLARES

Washington. Jan. r. (B) A P.)
Attorney General Palmer has informed
flic House judiciary committee that the
Deportment of Justice "has made every
effort to procure indictments or Infor-
mation ngninst nil persons guilty ,of
violation of the selective service act"
and thnt "it is not believed thnt am
considerable number of persons guilt)
of a willfull violation of the act have
escaped the notice of this department
and its Investigators."

Representative Volstead, chairman' of
the committee, said it was unlikely that
tho committee would call the attornev
general nnd Secretary Baker 'i-iiM

the activities of their departments in
apprehending sttckers. as icnuestcd bv
F. V GnlLraitli, commander of the
American Legion. Mr. Vol-ten- sm.
he believed adeipiate efforts had In i.
made to arrest draft vmlntors )

In his letter Mr. Palmer said lie w.i- -

opposed to passage of the pi nding Wat
son hill to give the gowrinnnt s ltl
stead of three jears in whuh to np
piihend slackers, as iu constitutional
it "appears so doubtful as to m.i1 .

my upproul of it inadvisable."

SPEAKS FOR CONSUMERS

Congress Told to Heed Them as
Well as Producers

Washington. Jan. .". (B) A P i --

Congress nt this time is apt tn run
lopsided" in the interest of products
without giving heed to the eight v

million people dependent upon tlnm f .:

fimd, A L. Reynolds, of Crawfuil--ille- ,
Ind., told the House

committee today in opposing ligislatum
designed to put mi extra tax mi spi i i-

llative grain trading
"That is the great iIiiiiki r now."

said Mr. Kc.wiolds, who icm i ihett him-
self as a (oiintr) h'iaiu deal' i "It is
unwise, to try and oveicmne one fault
by pinking a greater one. AH of jou
will wear halos if )ou i an fiame a law

get rid of gambling without
legitimate tiading "

DELAYED GIBBONEY PAPERS

Bergdoll's Lawyer at First Was Re-

fused Passport to Mexico
I). Clarence Glbboney, when he

planned the trip to Mexno, which end
ed with the drowning of eight persons
in the May of Cnmpeehe. was at first
refused a passport by the mate De-
partment.

I.uter the passport was granted, but
onlv after the Philadelphia lawyer had
full) convinced the olfii inla that busi- -

riess. and business only, was the basis
of the Hinithfiii trip.

These facts were developed at the
Federal Building today, nnd Indicate
Hint the government is still watching
closeh every angle of the Grover Berg-dol- l

case, for it whs this affair winch
first led to the government's refusal to
issue the pussport

Mr Gibboney was one of the law-

yers for Urovtr Bcrgdoll, the draft
dodger.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICti CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
Contest Is open to nny one. All
that Is required for you to do is to
write and send in your last lines to
the Limerick, using for conveni-
ence tho coupon printed below.
Please write plainly, nnd be sure
to add your nnme and address.
All answers to tho Limerick which
is printed below must bo re-
ceived at the Office of the Eviwirro
i'L.iU0 LEDriEn by 0 o'clock
1 rldny evening. Mondny's nndJhursdny's Limericks should be
muiiiii l0 l O. Uox 1523. Phi n.
dc,P,n,: Tucsdny'ji and Frldny's
o P. O. Box 1521, nnd ednestl nn'l Snturdny's to P. O. Jlox
..I' inswcrs left nt the office

E:"K PtntLio LtDonn
will nlso be admissible.

HUN-

DRED

successful

THE WINNER OK TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO LIMERICK CONTEST

Evening Public Ledger,
P. O. Box 152-i- , Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 21
Now for juries starting to draw
The women, and we'll "Hurrah!"

They'll soon settle the strife
Between man and his wife

.'.. .i. . ..,.,.. ,

(Write on thin line.)

Same

Street and No.

City and State .

Howling of Dog
Saved U. S. Airmen

(ontlniinl from Pnitp One

the distance, "it frmii-vie-

as tiny struck the treetops and when
tin) crawled fiom the balloon there
was no sign of a habitation.

They nt last made camp for the night
and waited for dayliuht. With re- -

mwed spirits they set out in the morn- -

g in a soutliciiy . irection limn i ie
ii;itiii s,i in,- - iu,ii--.- i in i in mi. iii.- -
tanee. Making for it they met the
aged Indian, Tom .Marian, lie took to
his heels, pursued by Lieutenant Kloor,
who caught the old man nnd induced
him to It id them to a refuge. He took
them to his hut and from there senl
his wife to Moo-- e Factory, to notify
Hudson Bay Co. men of the ap-

pearance of the three strangers.
Company emplo.xc.s then ciime to their

aid and took charge of them. Warmed,
fed and dressed in dry clothing, the
men told the thrilling story of their
flight.

After their departure from Rocka-way- ,

N. Y.. they ssld. the balloon
drifted northward toward the Adlron-dncU-

until in the vicinity Of Pork
mountain, near Wells, N. Yf. it was
caught by a terrific storm. The officers
felt no alarm, however, and decided not
to send out auy of the pigeons, reserv-
ing them for a more serious situation.

They expected to take a westerly
course after reaching the St. Lawrence
river, but before arriving there, thev
wcro cuught b) a southeast gale, which
swept them toward Cauudn. No
was made to make n landing until they
reached Southlands. There thrfc at-

tempts were made before success, was
attained. At they filiated at a
l,ll, nml nt others th(' drotl- -

pisl close to the treetops in the .hope
of incline an onen siihcc.

At Mooso Factory iinmidiiitc efforts
were made to send word of their safety
t,i their families and friends and Indian
runners were sent back. T,hen plans
for their ovn departure were started.
Two dog sleds were mnde ready nnd
equipment prepared. The balloonist
told McLeod. tin .v si t out, ten
days ago, that they planned tn go to
Toionto and Horn lliuie uirecti) in .sew
York. .

Tho frail by which the leiurn trip
i being made is along the Missinalbi
river, tho original mute of the

Bay Co., between Mouse Factor)
und Mn'ttlce.

I'lic r.co ncr along this.. trail,. .,now is re
ported much more illlticult tiiun it was
when Hudson Bay men went nut will
the first message from the stranded
tilers. Even then, two of the runners
suffered from frost-bitte- n fans. Mc.
i.,.,i predicted that the bulloouists Um
hi, fifteen dajs making the tun to
Matticc.

George McClelland, who has been

; "
savings i,eaa

to Wealth
Why not start now und open your

account in the

First Penny
Savings Bank

of Philadelphia
JOHN WANAMAKEIt. rilESIIII'XT

21st Bainbridge

Central Branch
Broad and Chestnut

Houn, 0 la 5:30
where you receive

4V4
on any nmount up to $o000

DepositB, over $7,500,000
Depositors, over 39,000
No officer or director can bor-

row from this bank. All moneys
are carefully invested in .safe se-

curities.

I.OHT AMI 11l Ml
linooCU Ixmt. platinum ''r " h rtlnmonrt

shaps- - with onn lame rtian.M and IS
smaller In or nar Aeai1sm f M .lr Tiu
.lay rtltiti t lib' nil r wuri p" aa ii; i.--ii t p:K J71

IIKAT1IS
"rAlir.ll "" J" - ' "A"' P on

f Hit) lata Capr nml f'ulhenni Kuber Hrl
,tl..n ami frleniln nra lnvlie.1 I Hi. fuie-ru- l

un Thursday rnornlnt at H .10 .. l..i k from
the Oliver 11 HalrltWK Is.n . i mnut t
llmiulun liiuti numa at bi pun. . I'hiir. li.
..I to o' i look Intsrmen ' ""' ' "" t'em

HKI.I' WANTKII l.'KM l

OOVKHNLiS;) for boy. uood edu
cation Hna I'xpsrii-uv- renulre'l. I'honu

Gjonta ous y.

1. The nnswer of tho ONE
DOLLAR prize for the

best Inst lino to each Limerick will
be announced one week after tbo
Limerick Is printed. For cxnmpto,
the winner of tho prize for the
Limerick which appears todny will
bo announced todny a week.
In case of tics, prlr.es will be
awnrded to each con-

testant. For example, If the judges
decide there are two or moro
nnswers of cqunl merit for tho
prize, the nuthor of each answer
will receive ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS. Tho prlzo will not bo

THE

they're
say,

anawer

disnppeand

effort

times

before

Hud-

son

and

split up among them.
5. The decision of tho judges In each

HincricK contest will be final.

hitting the troll between Moose Factory
and Mature for bcven years, said to
day that had tho balloon drifted ten
miles-furth- er north they would not
have lived to tell the story. More than
one liaruy trapper lias met Ins tate in
this desolate region rarely ever trod by
human beings, he said.

Mattiro, Out.. Jan. 5. (By A. P.)
The heavy influx of nowspnper men nnd
residents of neighboring territories anx-
ious to greet the Amciicau bnlloonlsts,
now bending their way back to civili-
zation from Moost Factory, last night
presented this town with a serious
housing problem.

Matticc nt the present time consibts
principally of a station on the Nntlonnl
Trnnseoutincntal Rnllrond nnd quar-
ters for the railway men who look after
this section of the line. Consequently
it is unprepared to nccommodntc tho
large number of visitors heading this
way.

Canadian National Railway officials
renorted Inst nlglit tlint tncy were bend
ing a special combination dining and
sleeping car in nti effort to relievo the
crisis. Tho hallooni8ts nre expected
here Saturday, although It is possible
they might choose the trail to Coch-
rane .instead.

James Whitlnker, Gene Fowler and
K, N. Jackson, representatives of the
United States naval air service at
Rockaway, left Toronto last night en
route north. They will nttempt to make
arrangements to salvage the balloon

In which the flight wns made.

Board of View Awards Damages
The Board of View for assessing

damages for tfie widening of Aith
street, ns affecting the property at l.'SOD

Arch street, filed their report in Court
of Common Picas No. 1 todav, award-
ing Karl H. Saegcr S:t7. Sacgor. In
erecting n now front to the building,
had to recede three feet from the old
building line. The viewers were John
J. Green, Alfred Gratz and Fred W.
Willard.

3TO South Brond Street
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AT BANDIT TRIAL

Laura Washburn Will Decide

Fato of Man Accused of t

Driving Robbers' Auto

FORMER "PAL" ACCUSES

A woman Juror, Jaura Washburn,
statistician, of R841 Willows avenue,
listened to n startling talo of banditry
In the prison section of Quarter Ses-

sions Court todny before Judge McCul-le-

when a witness told how' he nnd
his companions, after robbing one man,
had sped past a police car nnd pro-

ceeded to nnothcr hold-u- p nnd a gun-lig- ht

with pnlrolmen.
The ense. henrd in Room 4.":i, City

,, ,, ,,, ., ,nun. (in liiu nun ui i,ii, M.

L'O'J North Fifth street, the first of eight
defendants to nnswer Indictments in n
scries of hold-up- s. Two pntrolmcn
chnrired with hnvinc been nssoelnted
with the bandit gnng, Hnrry De Lunge
nnd Thomas II. MeKlroy. were

yesterday by order of Judge
for lack of evidence.

The chief witness ngntnt Foley was
William Henley, alleged leader ot tne
gang, who confessed to Mayor Mooro
some weeks ago involving tlic patrol
men In his statement.

Sought Victims All Nlglit
Healcy on tho stand today said that

on the night ot Heptcmucr n. nc. witn
three others, met Foley nt Sixth nnd
Itnce streets nnd got into his car niter
they hnd cnten supper together. Foley,
the witness said, was partly Intoxicated.
Vut drove them all night ns they sought
victims.

Heuley sniil they hnd met Cromwell
P. Gnbell. of oSSl! Lansdowne avenue,
at Fifty fifth street ami
nvcnuo nt 1 o'clock in the morning, nnd
robbed him, tnklng n silver watch and
gold chain valued at $,10.

At (llrnrd College they were about
to follow' another man when they were
accosted by patrolmen riding In nn au-

tomobile looking ofr bandits.
Tho witness snld the bnndits hnd

'slullr-- through" by saying they hnd
been out for n joy ride nnd exhibiting
Jersey drivers' licenses.

A few minutes nfter they escaped
the patrol, the witness snid. they held
up William Mcf Unlock, nt (llrnrd ave-
nue and Day street. Patrolmen from
the Fast Girard avenue station ' In-

terrupted them, and they drove off,
returning the pnlrlometi's fire.

Identification Tails
The victims of the hold-u- p and the

patrolmen .who engaged in the pistol
duel testified to the facts ns recited
by Henley, but could not identify Foley
us the driver of the cnr.

The case was postponed tiiuil Inter
today because of the absence of the two
patrolmen who had been in (lie motor
which slopped the bandits at Girard
College.

Women were excused from service in
the "bandit" couit, where Judge Fer-
guson Is sitting, because two men were
brought to trial for murder, and it was
M.ely that the. Jurors would have to be

locked up over night. Those excused
arc Frances Diamond, ,'I8!JI! Poplar
street; Alvinn Fisher. 1224 South
Forty-sixt- h street, nnd Lao D. PaUcr- -
son. VM)i Spring (iiirdcn street.

Special provision will be mndo for
women jurors before the trinl of Wil-
liam P. Brines, Penu sophomore, begins
late this month fur tho murder of his
friend, Klnicr C. Drewcs. Dartmouth
College senior. There are nlno women
on t lie venire from which this jury will
be drawn.

The women were busy today again as
jurors in various courts, many civil
cases being ' included among the long
list of causes on which they heard evi-
dence.

Catherino Tcinenler. teacher, of 2S20
Hidge avenue, nnd Hello Ycnger, nurse,
Monument road, were empaneled In
Judge Finletter's court to hear the suit
of the Pennsylvania Warehousing Co.
against Jtirdsong & Co., Inc., to re-

cover a Imlanee alleged to be due for
the storage of u consignment of pea-
nuts.

L'vclyn Foerderer, stenographer, of
1201 Aspen street, and Mario Howard,
stenographer, of IfSKI Hamilton street,
were on a jury in Court No. ! before
Judge Audetiricd, which awarded a ver

CONSTRUCTORS

NEW YORK.
1318. Broadway

DURABILITY

INC.

THE.BALLINGER. COMPANY
Successor to

BALLINGER & PERROT

PHILADELPHIA

THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LIST OF CON-

TRACTS IN WORK UNDER OUR DIRECTION:
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden Addition to Tower House
Vitcoae Co., Lewlatown, Pa. Artificial Silk Plant, 10 buildings
VUcobo Company, Roanoke, Va. Hotel to accommodate 2S0 girls
Viscose Co., Marcus Hook, Pa. Office Building and Dlnlnc Hall
Viscose Company, Marcus Hook, Pa. Power House.
The Patterson-Sargen- t Co., New York City Paint Mfe. Plant
Wm. Crane Co., Jersey City, N. J. Olfice Dldir. & Mfry.
Anchor Cap & Closure Co., New York City Mfg. Plant
Port Morris Holding Co., New York City Piano Mfrs.
American Chicle Co., New York City Mfg. Plant
Chocolate-Menlo- r, Hoboken, N. J, Chocolate Mfg,
Chaster Hospital, Chester, Pa. Hospital
Hardwlck and Magee Co., Philadelphia Office Dldg. & Mfry.

In all, more than 12,000,000 worth of building con-
struction is now in hand in this office. TWs includes
work for clients whom we have served for many years,
and also for firms we are serving for the first time.

Many industrial firms are recognizing the advantages
of undertaking new building construction now that labor
and materials are more plentiful.

LET US "PLAN YOUR BUILDING NOW.

RENTING AN UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER is the next best thing to owning one

Underwood
AccvkAcr

In either cie be lute of ltl quality by comulting an UNDERWOOD
branch office. One ii located in erery large city. The company that maWci

UNDERWOODS baclci both ltl aalei and rentali with SERVICE.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.
1000 CHESTNUT ST.

V

dict or .$20.80 to Bcrnhard Bccrgtr
ngalnst Isndorc W. Hplvnlc to recover
commission for negotiating n loan In a
real estate deal.

BRIDE-ELEC- T DISAPPEARS

Fiance, Thrice Disappointed on Eve
of Wedding, Abandons Quest

Clinton, Ia Jan. 5. (By A. P.)
Relatives today nwaltcd word concern-

ing tho whereabouts of Miss Celeste
Lamb, stepdaughter of a wealthy Clin
ton lumberman, nnd Robert S. Smith,
Jr., who disappeared yesterday on tlic
eve of Miss Lamb's announced wed-
ding to Ensign Harold Iiolcomb, of
Pasadena, Cnllf. Knslgn Iiolcomb,
thrice disappointed on tho eve of dntcs
for tho wedding, departed for his home.

Tho wedding hnd originally been
planned to take place on the. Island of
Guam last summer, whllo Knslgu Iiol-
comb was on duty there. It was post- -

poned nnd announced ns n holiday event"
hero. On the eve of the date set it
was announced that Miss Lamb had
become ill and tho ceremony date wns
advanced to Inst night.

CARUSO CONTINUES BETTER

Fever Lower,, General Condition Sat-

isfactory, Physicians Assert
New Vorh, .Tan. 5. The condition of

Enrico Caruso showed such contluucd
Improvement yesterday that several
members of bis family who had taken
rooms In the Vnnderbllt Hotel when
ho first wns stricken with pleurisy to
be nenr Mrs. Caruso, returned to their
respective homes.

At noon tho six attending physicians
issued the following bulletin:

"Mr. Cnrtiso is progressing slowly.
His fever is lower nnd his general con-

dition is satisfactory."
In spite of continued favorable bulle-

tins from the doctors the report wns
circulated yesterday that the tenor wns
nt dentil's door. In nnswer to thnt Dr.
Frnncls P. Murray, one of the con-

sulting physlcinns said: "I want to
say thnt the physlcinns nttending Mr.
Caruso lire giving out true bulletins of
his condition."

LOSES FIGHT FOR LIFE

Woman Who Took Pol6on on De-

cember 18 Succumbs
Mrs. F.lle Meyers, twenty-tw- o years

old. for whose life doctors fought since
December 18, when she swallowed sev-

eral poKonous tablets as a Ve.sult of
disputes with her husband over house-
hold money matters, died this morning
In the Stetson Hospital.

The Meyers home, nt 2045 North
American street, was closed' today.
Mevcrs, the husband, took his year-ol- d

baby son to tho home of his parents in
((gouts'. Immediately aftor his wife's
attempt at suicide.

Charles P. Faber
Charles P. Faber. n retired electri

cal contractor, will bo hurled tomorrow
from St. Putrid; s uomon i ntnoiic
Church, Twentieth and Iocust streets.
Interment will be at Holy Cross Cem-

etery. Mr. Faber, a son of the lnte
Casper Fnbcr, died Sunday in n .Phila
delphia uospiini niter u iiugeuuK ni-

ne's. He was a widower, nnd one son.
Lyndall, survives him. A hi other Al-

bert K. Faber. resides at l.il.i North
Nineteenth street.
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ANTICS WERE QUEER

BUI HE WIPE
Philaclelphian Had Hotol Guests II

Amazed, but He Catches
First Fly in New York

NEW YEAR'S EVE STUNT

Four men and n fly gave one of tht
most mirthful one-a- comedies nt
several hotels nnd restaurants on evv ,

Year's eve that New York has ever '

seen.
"The Diamond 'Brothers" fraturcil

the performance, nnd one of them, who
comes from this city, won ns the remilt
of his antics nnd contortions n vnlttnble ''
prize.

Even though It wns Now Year's crc
null in suite of the nnnnrent. m.,.i,.. A
the eighteenth amendment in lookinir
out for the citizens who had crnnt,i iC
people were tnken n trifle bv surprise i

when George R. Dinmolid (the l'hilo.
ueipnin one; goi ou to a good start t
the clap of one of his friend's linmk
hurdled a table, a few chairs and fln. J

Ished his great dash when n wall inter- -
icit-i- i wiin luimer progress, i

Diamond's movements during thin
time were punctuated by shouts from
his three fellow actors of "There
1st" "Get lm I "Go to It, George viJ

'almost had Mini"
The New Yenr revelers cnulrln'i n..n.

understand it, but it amused them, nr,i
mat was wnat tncy wanted that uv
nlng.

Following the visit to the RIt- -. Cn- -l

ton, n round of tho hotels In the mid
Broadway belt north und south of For

street was made by the fnur
nnd exhibitions, according to ere.
witnesses, of Indoor ski jumping
tumbling, wrestling, rolling nnd eiu.
gymnastic fents were executed.

But what of tho lly, the winged titthat was the cause.
The insect which had ventnrml ,.

nt such nn untimely hour in mldwlntcd
was found and cnuglit nfter n spwr.i
struggle than any thnt preceded it, In J
tt Iiinriliiiknm sti li nef T,,,..!,,i inuiiiiuiii, mi wiiii. '"cmynecond '
street.

And It wns Diamond, (he I'lillndcl-phln-

not his brother from New York.,
who got tho better of the fly at rj:,"i,
a. m. on Jnnunry 1.

The reason for the activity of the
party of foifr. which consisted of. k.
side Georgo Diamond, Samuel WYin
traub, Murray Elchner and Hniiiiicl V,

Diamond, wns that each year the com
mlttee on pollution, of Hie Merchant'
Asnclotiun of New York, gives a noH
scarf pin for the first lly of the m
to be killed.

The prize won by Diamond for out
raging all tho customs of polite society
while at slipper, was a facsimile of th
well-know- n houefiy, mounted In nnlil

Edward Hatch, Jr., chairman of the
committee, made tim presentation.

Southern Railway Manager Dies
Washington, Jon. !". (By A. p )

Eugene II. Conp'mnn, vice president snd
general mnnnger of the .Southern Hull- -

way. died nt his home here shortly after
midnight, alter a mug illness.

RING

J. E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

THE

PRECIOUS STONE,
JUST ONE

QUALITY
The Finest

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. lBlh and Chestnut Sts., Phila.

REED H. WALMER, Auctioneer
Now on Exhibition

Elegant and Unusual Collection of
HIGH-GRAD- E FURS

AT AUCTION
lly order of Mr. '. JOKOAN, 13 W. 46th St., Nenr York

On Thursday and Friday Afternoons
JANUARY 0T1I ft 7T1I. 1021, AT 2B0 O'CLOCK

This collection InclttdeH nil tho latest models, Coats, Coatees. Dolmans,
Wraps, Scarfs and MuftB.

CHOICE RUSSIAN SABLES AND
SILVER FOXES

Broad Tnil, Ermine, Mink, Mole, Alaska and Other
Seal Coats,

and
Larco Assortment of Models for Spring Wear.

We have opened a Branch
Office on 63rd Street

above Lancaster
Avenue in order to

provide banking

Overbrook

and its vicinity.

VAo

RlTTENHOUSE
TRUST COMPANY

1512 Chestnut Street

i

ft


